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Coal Will Be
Rationed In
Rowan County
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Death Claims Len Miller - the Man
Helped Bring Fame to Eagle Sport Teams m.
Funeral Rites
Conducted Today
Ln^Aoditt^inn

------
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Len MiHer—the man, who
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Parachute

Number Eighteen

City Real Estate
Excused From 10
Percent Tax Jump

have studied football all my life,
concentrating on it and thinking
of little dse. Tct, Len Miller can
Toms Oot To Be
see things and think faster than 1
Morehead Property Owners Carrying Big Borden
Device Releaaed
can. He ia a wonder."
For Rowan County, Local Delegation Advised
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and they^produced spot <
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-A child's sob in the silence courses deeper
Thsn the strong man in his wrath."
—Qizabeth Barret Brownmg.
Almighty and most merciful Father of
all mankind. We thank Thee that Thou
l)a.s vouchsafed
! another oppor
A PRAYER FOR
tunity to work to
gether, men of all
THE SI f.CESS OF
nation.-*, that we
THE SAN FRANCIS- may in the spirit of
obedience to Thy
holy laws, seek to
CO CONFERENCE
bring Thy K i n gdom in which all men are brothers, to re
dom
ign uQ earth.
Grant, we pray Thee, wisdom to those
who are meeting in solemn conclave. Keep
their minds ever alert to Thy call, their
tiearts free from selfish ambitions and
from personal pride. Fill them with Thy
apirit. Let Thy love for all men. Thy sons,
activate their actions. May Thy truth be
ever before them—a cloud of smoke by day
and a pillar of fire by night, to guide their
thoughts and speech.
Give to them understanding andI pataence and above all the willingne
seek
a way out from the recurrent threat of war
and a way-iiato a world of peace and pros
perity for all men.
Grant to us. the humble folk of the
earth, loyalty to Thy will. Keep our minds
clear so that not by any careless speech of
oors may we hamper or hinder their delib
erations. Accept oor Accept oar daily
prayers for them as they work to seek a
common understanding and a common
goal.

r
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We aak Thy blessing open this Confer
ence and upon those who represent us. Hay
^y be ghren strength and courage to do
tteir i<xtf to the »loij of Thy holy None,
Amen.
^
Perhaps you overlooked a small,
bghtly-eet advertisement in the last i^ue
‘
of The News. Jt
UESVRFACING
was a notice inserted by the deOF ROUTE 32
partment of high
ways calling for Dituminous resurfacing of almost ten miles of
route 32 extending from Rodbum to Mt.
Tabor.
The past winter was an exceptionally
hard one on all roads in this section. But.
because of the nature of its construction
and the fact that a heavy rainfall results in
water running off the bordering hills di
rectly on this road, it is in perhaps worse
condition than any other.
Many appeals have been made for the
atate highway department to .surface route
32 from Morehead into Sanely Hook and
West Liberty. This has been promised by
the state hst they say they are snable to
do it until after the war. There should be
BO let-up in our demands to get this done.
With the construction of a better road,
we will be drawn closer to our neighbors
in Morgan and FJliott Countie.s.
It will
mean better business for Morehead stores,
and will serve .some 30.000 people.

There is one problam of rehabilitation
which is greater than any ather. It is also
the m*fU imps^ftpt.
It i.<* the aehabiLitaWHAT ABOUT
lion of the children
TBE CHILDREN?
of Europe.
Unless they
exn be rehabilitated, all the great plans for
V and beautiful world are in vain. The
danger and the hope, the menace and the
salvation of the world of tomorrow
the children of today . . , for whatever
Ideals, ambition.4. and belief** are inculcat
ed into the the hearts and minds of these
children will determine the future of the
whole world. They are the ones who will
have the keeping of the peace in their
lands.
The moat serious effect of war is never
on the generation fighting it but on the
generation following. The tension falls
hardest on them ... for thi
they have not had
• the background, the bitter knowledge
know
with
which to properly evaluate happenings.
Even when they do not show any immedi
ate effect, fears, inhibitions and hatreds
can be started which may well sew young
minds permanently. Remember that Hit
ler’s first followers were the warped chil
dren of the last war. And those who fal
tered and hampered in other lands were
children when the guns roared before.
How are we gofng to teach saoarity bo
a child wha bae never known peace? Who
Mb lived in the constaid preaeace of ter
ror? Who has seen death in fts mast brut
al forms? Who has known horrors from
which the most hardened adults shrink?
How are we going to teach truth to a
child who has had to learn to lie clereriy in
order to keep alive? How are we goiag to

restore faith u> those who have watched
murder po unavenged? How are we going
to teach the value of law and order to a
child who has learned to scurry in fear from
those in authority? Who has known abuse,
starvation and degradation?
"When young lips have drunk deep of
the bitter waters of Hate. Suspicion and
Despair, not all the Love in the world can
wipe away the
'
memory,
. though
..
it may turn
darkened eyes
jyes for a while to the light, a
and
teach Faithii where no Faith waa.” So KC^ipling wrote at the end of a sad story
little* child
•
What can we do for these children?
Unle.sa we use all the wLsdom, courage . . .
and love ... we poa.se.ss to help them,
there can be no lasting peace. This is the
greatest problem. How can we .solve it?
Many people who have dealt in local
real-estate for years, are amazed at the
high prices that
property, especial
WHAT GOES UP
ly farms, have b<
This
MI ST COME DOWN bnuging.
strictly a
buyers
market, but we are told by evi
that the top has not been reached—a fur
ther 10 percent increase is predicted. The
now defunct but once prominent Literar;’
Digest, predicted during the Florida boom
that Kentucky would be the next state to
witness such a high inflation of land values.
.And. that prediction may be coming true.
As an example of the high price that
real estate is bringing locally, we saw ,
farm auctioned off a few days ago for $11.
500. That same farm sold seven years ago
for $4,500.
Not being a big property owner, we
can’t say as we
e welcome
welci
the
■
'inflated val
ues. There’s an old sayi:
tying that everything
that goes up must come
me down,
d«
and that
holds as true for real-estate as it does for an
ascending balloon. And. when it does come
down, there’s a lot of people that are going
to lose a lot of money.

ng available supply of farm labor,
compa:irative acarcity of high grade fertilizers and many other difficulties
beyond
difficulties
control. There is. however, a limit to
their control.
their prodoctive capacity under
. such
_____con
ditions. and this limit seems to have been
reached. In fact, a decrease of from 5 to
10 percent in acreage this year is predicted
e expe
by the
experts of both the Federal Department of Agriculture and of many of the
State Agricultural Bureaus.
Not only are we threatened with a re
duction in the present high rate of produc
tion by commercial growers and processors,
but the^supplies of commercially canned
vegetables for civilian u
are at a low lev.
el. jAgain,
_
even though the commercial
Jcers and producers should be able to
producers
keep proc---------production ----------------------------------------------at the present high rate,
the output of trucks and tires has reached
suchi a crit'
critical stage that proper distribu
tion of the vegetablesI pro<
produced would
_ be
.
seriously handicapped.. Stin again, the railrail
roads are so over-burdened
ened with emergency
war traffic that they are in no position to
help the situation.
In such circumstances. Victory Gar
dens assume a new urgency. With meat
shortage compelling more and more strict
rationing, vegeubles will naturally have to
be consumed more extensively. By the same
token, house holder*, wherever at all prac
ticable. must rely upon home production to
meet their vegetable needs. La.<rt year, ac
cording to a recent national survey. 19.000,000 Amrican families planted garderu.
The number thus year could, we are told,
readily be raised to 20.000,000, and it is
this goal which the agricultural experts
have set for the country. To attain it. ev
ery vacant lot must and should be utilized.
Probably the situation is not without

Our colon are "National blue
its bright side. While a certain amount of
and Com gold."
meat is necessary for a properly balanced
Our itjotto U:
diet, especially in the case of those doing
Ceaming to do
Doing to learn
manual labor, vegetables play an essential
Earning
to live
ly important role in the promotion and
Uvtng to serve.
conservation of health. Vegetables contain
If you happen to be tn Paintsmany of the all important vitamins and viUe on May 5. stop at the high
minerals which help supply strong bones, school building and see the boys
sound■ teeth,
good■ eye;‘3. ste.lady
■■
•
nerves, firm of Eastern Kentucky, pelorm.
Become more buniliar with the
muscles, rich, red blood, good digestion,
physical
lysical endurance,
endurance, a strong constitution local chapter of FJ.A. in ynur
caipable of withstanding the assaults of di community
see
sease germs, and the many other attributes
of good health. In the war against nutri' Seren .-^muMuscMteiUg
tional deficiencies on the home front, the
For Office In Elliott
experts, both those in the employ of the
Government and those working in private
Seven persons already have filed
fields, are emphasizing what they term the
their deelaraUbn papers
with
“7 basic" groups of food. It is interesting Countv Clerii J. H. Williams as
to note that of the 7 groups. 3 consist al candidates ter. offleet in Bllott
most entirely of vegetablea. practically all County tn the comlag AugtiM pri
of which may be readily grown in Victory mary.
Gardens. These are Group 1. which
Tbe candidates are: J. H. Wil
composed of green and yellow vegetables, liams, the present county clerk,
such as beet and turnip tops, spinach, mus and David L. Davis, both ot San
tard greens, kale, broccoli, green beans, dy Hook, for the Democratic nom
peas, asparagus, carrots, squash, grecr ination for County Judge.
EsUll Adkins of Sandy Rook,
cabbage and pumpkins ; Group H. which inand John Woolndge of Ddridge
ciude.s tomatoes, raw cabbage and salad
for the Democratic nommatiao for
greens, and Group III, which embraces, a- Sheriff.
mong others, lettuce, celery, parsnips,
T. B. Gibaoo and Norman Shirnips and com.
Oil. both of Sandy Hook, and
Whether you live in the country o
Robert Bowbng of Big Stone, for
the city, you owe it to yourself and to the the Democratic aominatian ter
country to grow a Victory Garden, if space, Jailer.
number of other proepective
however small, is available. Such a garden
constitutes pecsonal insurance against scar candidates arc expected to declare
as candidates at the May tern of
city, contributes to better health, provides
court which will be convend in
fresher and tastier vegetables for home Sandy Hook the first Mcmday in
consumption, saves money and materially May
helps to hasten a victorious end of the war.

“0a-aie-Spot”Sale
To Be HeU h
CofaimlHix, May 12

eluded the L. & N Railroad $U6.45. the Southern Railway 1100.10
land Logan Mathews. Cooperative,
! Kentucky. $45 80.
------------------- I Bcrden stated that the number
Another "On-the-Spot" sale of oi forest fires to date has been
oarticular interest to constmeUan aligbUy under 1944 and
ind farm machinery dealers will pemons near the Cumbei
be held at Columbus. Ohio, on Uooal Torest continued to exerciae
May 12. 1945, when over six hun- : caution In the use of fires, a n
1rer1 pieces of construction macta- record would be made In 1945.
inery and farm equipment will be
--------------------------------offered by the Department of.
Commerce, office of surplus prop-'
-rty. a disposal agency designated
by the Surplus Propertj Board,,
which will take over the opera-1
tion.« of the treasury's offica of
surplus property on May 1. Tbe
sale will be ccaiducted by the Cin
cinnati Regional Office ai
one of tbe «rles of Sywdunsited
Spot Sala raesOly mounead,
Rowland D. Schell. Hagtatwl Di
rector, anxwuBced today.
Tbe ectuiment Is located
Tbe Kasten Distrlet
rutarc
Farmen of America wm hold its
Fl^ Oey bi the Paintan. Bidders wifi then ssm
viUe mgb School building. PaintaColumbus. Ohio, on May 12 and viUe, Kentucky, May 5. 1945.
submit tbeir written bi^
The Future Farmers of America.
terns offered for sale. Deacrlp"FTA." as it IS commonly
Uve lists of the equipment are being mailed tp a nation-wide direc known is a national organizaban
of
boys studying Vomtional Agri
tory of machinery and equipment
culture
in the Public Hfth Schools
dealers
of the United States and its terntr.nes
This organiration is an integral
“iigible to bid, however, all farm
icaUonal
ers and contractori may accomAgriculture
It has
owny their dealers to the sale tiecome well-known m recent
The bids on each unit wiU be re years There is no national
ceived at Columbus on the day of dent
organuation that enjoys
the sale and awards or rejections greater freedom of self governmade immediate!:’
The success ment under adult advice and guid
ful (adder and amount of this bid ance, than does the TSA. The
will be announced publicly, and birth of this organizaOon came in
awards made on the spot
November, 1928, after several at
•The ‘Spot Bid' method of sell tempts bt’ various «tates to gel its
ing. recently adopted as a na- groups bound together. It has mt“--n.l proovlo.-v. i> now belM Ul‘ ahxed the insirucUon offered in
lowed to expedite the dispoaal of the high
surplus Construction Machinery ture course.
and Farm Equipment." Schell said.
Members learn through particidon„conaaming this

The all-girl staff of The Trail Blazer,
student newspaper of the Morehead Slate
Ttachers College.
ADVICE FOR
carries an editorial
S1AIC TUOlUC cauitf
in its current issue.
THE BRIDE
headed: "W hen
College Women
In the last isaue of this rolumn
Marry" that caught our attention be the posltios was taken that if we
cause it has a thought that every young girl
to secure the necessary fund:
should incorporate in her plans for happi for education in Kentucky, it will
ness.
be oeceasary to increase the a"Our hope for the new brides,” says mount raised withm the state and
The Trail Blazer,” is that they do not make also to receive aid from the fed«-Some people nuy
their marriages an escape into mediocrity.
So often a housewife becomes embroiled in questlan the Deed
snvport and osM way
little things. Their wwlds can be bounded
td aBnecriiiCi fta irinstlim la tn
by four walls. Their conversation can de
find out wbagattier states of this
generate to Johnny's ailments, their newest
ition are doing far tbetr diildrea.
recipe, an effective diet or the latest bit of
in tbe year 1M2-43. the Uteat
scandal. It is easy to make tempests in tea year for which comparable figures
pots. It is easy to become narrow-minded
available. Keoto^y spot
by living
li-ving a quiet life.
S59 for each pupU in average daily
"Married
life .laa
has unbounded oppor attendance. In this same, year the
-------------- —
tunities for the enrichment of one’s life II average for the United States as
whole was SIOS per wpit New
should be every girl's ambition to make a
lovely home for her husband and family. York made tbe higbejlkapendiS1T3. and was followed wi
But beyond that it is her duty to stay alive
California with S155 The lowest
to the world as it progresses. Ju.st as when expenditure. S3A. was made m
she ia in college, a girl becomes ijerceptive. Mississippi, Only seven stales in
so all through life she should keep alive the
__ __natiun spent less per pupil
her interest in the world in order to enrich than did
her own life and the life of her family.
j The statemem.1 contained m the
'’Furthermore, if it is her goal to make preceding paragraph are diaheaniife truly beautiful for her husband andivoing Are ihe cmidren of Kenfamily, she mfl.st incorporate her love of
beauty, and by this we mean music, art.*’’JV” " '
and literature, into her own life. A woman
1
ha, time for the esthetic ,ide of life. While |
men mu,t busy themselves with ensineer- ,........
mg. science, and medicine, a woman is ex- we demonstrate the tact that we
cused for her interest in music, art andjare willing tor our children
poetry. A true wife can give
•
lot
to •herlh.™ poo^r'.dvSuio^tiin thv
husband in his leisure time by helping himimajonty of ihe children
understand .some of the beauties of life that
he does not have time for in the business I
money is not the entire
world.
iolutjon to our educati(Uiai prob“Perhaps this is idealism, but women le^1^ it IS basic, however. Wheo:'^^

'W.C.ILAPPSN

ini

POUnCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authortxed to annotoKeW. S. MOCABn
u ■ eaadidate for Sheriff ot Bowan County, soblect to the actloo of
the Eepubbean Party. sub)eet to
the aetiOQ of the August 4. pri-

We are authorized to
BAKLAN CAUDILL
I ■ candidate for Sberift of
Rowan County, subject to the acbon of the Democratic party at
tbe August 4 primary.
We are aufborlzad M ■mwimw
ALLS T. •nmmmtw
as a cudldate tor tbe offSes of
Jailer of Rowan Couaty. mhteet to
the aetten
tbe Damoentte party
at tte AagoM 4 priBBty.
We are aottwrfzed to —
MARTIN WILSON
as a CBBdidatc tor County Court
Clerk of Rowan County, subject
to the actiou of t^
party at the August 4 prlmarr.
We are authorized to announce:
FRBD CAUDILL
Si a candidate for County Court
Clerk of Rowan County, subject to
the action of the Republican party
It the Augit 4 primary.
We arr authorized to announce:

Attorney, subject to the action of
the Democratic party at the Aug4 primary
We are authorized to a
LUTQKR BRADLEY
A« a candidate ter Judge of Rowan
County, subject to the acUon of
the RepubLcan party at the No
vember 4 pnnrnry.

1 to announce:
8AM L GREKN
As a candidate tor Sheriff of Row
and accept an County, subject to the action of
rerponsibihtjes m their communi the Demeci aUc party at tbe Aug
ties A few of the pillars upon ust 4 primary.
which the orgaaization rests are
leadership and character develop- We
menu spcrtsmanslup. cooperaUon.
:RNAH> (BUN) DAT
service, thrift, scholarship, im As a candidate for the etfice of
Victor>- Gardens have aiade an indis-'
proved agriculture, urennized re- County Court Qerk. subject
p^^nsable contribution to the maintenace of TaXCI RaiSed On
1,on. ciUzenahip and patnot-{ the aeCm of the’jtopubn^’p^
the country's food
iat the August 4. 1949 pmnarv.
THE ROLE
.supply during the
•--------------- I Membership
.h- s-v a
■
WINCHESTER. Ky., May 5—H voluntary, but 1 .........................
.
past three years. It
OF THE
L. Borden, of Winche-rter. Ken- jj^y who would ihmk of enrolling We are authorized to announce:
first imporGEORGE H. MOLTON
tucky. Supervisor, Forest Serveie.Vocalioaal Jhgnculture, a
tance that this
today announced that a number of,
belonging to the organi- As a candidate for County Clerk,
IICTORY GARDEN
tribution to win
iocreaacs on
.,Blanket
.
w, three elas^ persons, charged with
i ration. There is no secrecy id subject to the action of the Repub
ning the war and sifications
of taxable property
lican Party at the August 4 pri
conserving health not only be continued, ™w,u,
mary.
but increased to the utmost possible limit.
The officers in the local chap
Wort .no... hrarira Vodna- ^
^ Orlando. Kentucky,
Food is needed today to a greater erWeare authorized to announce:
ters consist of presidenL vice1
Which
the
cosMisslon
a-,
judge
tent that at any time since the beginning of
president. secretary, treasurer, re
J. A LEWIS
•kO rivtui e toe tnerease on
RockcasUe Coiinf
the present global conflict. Reserve stocks
porter fall boys) and adviser who As a candidate for Tax Commis
1 clas.iificaUon.
pile fire was alleged
have reached a critically low level. At the
sioner,
subject to the action of tee
usually
the
teacher
of
voca
The net increases ordered
have escaped Poe’s control. Judge tional agriculture. ‘ We have
same time, the demand for food are in
Republican
party at the August 4
Morgan County are; S per cent I Lambert placed Charley Durham,
creasing at a constantly accelerating rate.
offiaers for the district, state primary.
; Jr., of Orlando, on probation; Dur- Old natiocial
We must have food sufficient to meet the
Tbe Future Farmer emblem is Wc are (
I to announce:
demands of our Armed Forces fighting on
aod 20 onrmnl « fralbte 2’*^“
u»td..
at the head of this column. Tt
ERNES’# BROWN
fronts scattered throughout the world, ade personal property
„ ^'es. Judge BLilas Sparks of Jackquate^ to feed wokers at home who are
County -Tax Commi*.«er No^t
Lakes of consists of five symbols; tbe owl, As a candidate for Clerk of the
!
plow,
and
the
rising
sun.
wifiiRowan
Circuit
Court
for Rowan
producing the weapons of war, to keep the
the cross section of an ear of Coosty, subject to tee action of
ether elements of civilian population prop
com, which is surmounted by the tbe Republican Party at tee Aug
erly nourished, to help our Allies meet
American Eagle. Tbe words ''Vo ust 4 primary.
their foed deficiencies, and to relieve thei„_
___ .
bert Alfrey of Salt Lidi, Km- cational Agriculture and the lettudey, was fined S19MI by Judge
dirtreM of the milliona m liberated coun- '™’
"FJ'.A." appear on the face We are authorized to «»!»««««re:
Shraut of Bath County; Aifrey ot tbe emblem. Each symbol re
L W. (RILED CUNR
ram. alrara rt*\argMt With allOWthg a presents
somethnig worthwMle. As a aandidate fqr Tax CosmnisThe county board Of superyla- ____
. „
^
controL Find eut more about this stnbleta.
Have aboit reaahed the end of tfaair endarsioaer of Rmean County, subject
VatcR
ter
U
In
R
b
windmei
at
th»
anc«.
to tee actioB of tbe Dtenoexatte
tomes ot laanbesB, in sutoosebilea, Party at tee AuDiat 4 pMmazy.
The farmen in kke Unitad States haVe
near
high
In
done a magntfieent job. Each year since
Wa are a
our entrance into the war, they have stead
Space will not permit me to give
AUOrSTINR 1
ily increased production, the total in X944
IphUUpa of Hdenwood,
Scott alms and purposes and seed in' as a Canute ter Sheriff of Row
being the largest tn
history of
coo^
County, Tfanewee, fined Jtrim R. det^ Ask a Future Farmer or an County, subject to the acOop of
try. 'Their aehievenkenta have been all the
Preds of SoBbrigbt. Tewwaaee. your local teacher of VocatteoBl tea Demoeratie party at tee Aor
' aHaartag a fin ta awapa '
more remarkable becRosa of
datal 4 primary.
c»peax in puoii.

can afford to be a little sUrry-eyed. If we
Cnramenjiai Arts Buildifi*.
college women fail to lift our gaze beyond
0 Kentucky,
the routine or housewifely cares, we wili)i^e"^v“arJwer‘is that the chii Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
become narrow-mmded as our world nar-|dreb of’ o« suie must suffer the
revis.
censequaaees
U this hendicitp
---------------------------- -----------------------------[tv to them"

Three Classes Of
Property In Morgan

Nnnfaer Of Forsst
Fires Less This Year
Than In 1944

Bay War Bonds! E

Thurtdmi Mormmg,
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She is Mrs. Mary Lucille Kiint, —Sergeant Earl Fraley of MoreItaly, April 13. '4.S. ,General Mark Clark, then com- in the .lUies. isn't if
the former Miss Mary Bradley.'head, Kentucky, and his rifle. Dear Mom. Dad and All
.mantling the Fifth Army
| Sure glad to kids are going be
twhose mother, Mrs, Fannie Brai- squad, forming one of the first' I'll try to write a few lines this.! They came into France Seplem-'schooi,
I didn't think Aileen
One man recenUy stated that
ley, resides in Morebead.
.patrols to Miter the contested cityl morning, that is if my flight offi-.hv IS. two weeks after leaving would go on Co rollege, althoo^^
for 10 years he felt like he had
! Mrs. Klmt was married Janu- of Munster, without firing ashot[cer doesn’t find me here and more the lines at Pisa. They protected 1 surewish she would.
' ary '. 1M5. to Otto f*. Kiint, store- captured 32 Nazis manning auto- than likely he will. He seems to ^Seventh Army instillations and: Della, you ask. if I roulri lell ytsi
brick in his stomach. This fee
[keeper third class, of Hilman. CaU.matic weapon positions.
have the nose of a blood hound. Iiguarded airfielifi of the First TAF wha^ army i am in
Yes.
ing was due to the lump of undi
First
Army.
tfomia, after the young couple had j The IMth
Glider Infantrywas
rack my brain for two hours try-[after that. Their the
score
of enemy'
gested food he always bad inside
Your letters reached m« quiiAnmet at their duties in the Naval approaching the city from
the ing to find a place Co hide, them planes downed rose. too. for they
of him. He was weak, worn out.
now;
yours
was
mailed
the 5lh ot
Training School here. [north-west
and Sergeant Fraley’s when I get ad set for a little snooze --------------——
■"-----hit several raiders in Al.sare.
Mrs Kiint, who graduated from squad was searching out points of or seme l«ter writing and I think
headheavy, swollen with gas and
On the second anniversary of hlarcfa and I got it the l»th.
: Morehead Hi^ School inIMl [ enemy resistance. Coming up to a
to myself, “no one could ever find their coming overseas—April 28
terribly constipated. Recently he
I and later attended busioesacol-1 bam part
of the squad went a- a place like this except me. "who —Che battalion is formally launch Mansfield'*
started taking ERB-H£U> and
'lege In Lkuiisville. is the “ri^t round it to the left, the other part do I see behind me but the old ing the -'439th Association," an any more?
says the feeling aras like a brick
You said Roy Horton was te
hand" to the Naval Training,to the ri^t. Rounding a comer|Chief himself, in person'"'
organization of all members of the
in his stomach disappeared
the left the Ameru-ans bumped [ always seems to know where I'm unit, The idea is to carry c
Luxembourg. I stir* would like
School's personnel officer. She|
to see him. Yes, there are scene
I get
handles all paper work connected,
second day. Bowels are regular
We pledge «Dc«Uwee to
pretty
girls over here, but I think
with
enrollment
of
new
personwhere
several
automatic
weapons
I
Well.
I
see
I’ve
pinceded
thia
ed
m
the
army,
now, gas and headaches are i
the
Fta« ol tke Catted
neL their advancement and grad- were emplaced
far with the letter. I feel pretty! One of the stones they will tell I'll wait until I get back to the
and he feels like a new mai
States, aad to the BepabUc
uation from the myriad courses
The Nazis, taken by 'urpnse.
of finishing it now
I'll use'is of the two Luftwaffe pilots who states to make my choice
ERB-ISLP contains 12 Great
Della. I was awarded the expert
• their this place r
conducted by the school,
of I
and landed their
got tired
tir
for which it
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
s per- JU-88
i She attended the Navy yeoman hands
Amencan field and combat infantryman badge. The*
NATION. ladlsrtelble
gas from stomach, act on slug
e and
I school at Oklahoma A, 8c M. Col- filed out and we
o the 438th men us $10 00 more each month.
LEBSatTT BBd /V8TICS tor [lege. Stillwater, and was assigned were 32 of them.
gish livar and kidneys. Miserable
I Well. Delli. I hope you will foe'that's really the truth This isn't uhc^rc
people soon feel different all over
ALL.
for ttiis short letter, bol
to Treasure Island, September 7., Sergeant Fraley landed with a bad place at all. Of course, it
Among the men from Kentucky 1 give
ERB-HELP. Sold by aU drug
1844. She was advanced to yeo- the 194lh Glider Infantry in the Ukes some time Lu gel on to Uie serving with the 43yih is Pfr Lu-!l just can't think of anything t»
stores In Mor^ead.
man third class rating on October recent airborne invasion over the change in Imng. But the only ther D. KiMiys, who formerly lived v/rite about over here.
!•, 1944.
iRhine at the Wesel bridgehead. He difference I see m this place and
Route I
| Answer soon and tell me all the
After the war Mr. and Mrs. | is a veteran of last winter s fight- the states it's just another camp.
-------------------------- . . | news around Haldeman. So Inac
Kiint plan to make their home in ing in the Belgian Bulge
just a little farther .iway from
GREGORY
8°od
Hilman.
---------------------------------‘ home, and ! can t go into town so
FROM GERMANY
8GT. GEORGE MARTIN
often to see tlic good looking girls.
-------------HAS
BEEN
PRISONER
Speaking
of
changing
positions,
if
fnm funeiionrl prrioAie pain
Ernest Gregory
---------------- you could see me wa.shing
’'1 the follnwihg letter t
,PFC MOORE MEMBER
s kit and
Arrording i - letters received a helmet, grabbing a
Della White n1 Haldeman l qf 329TH FIELD ARTUXCBT
; TREASURE ISLAND, San Fran- ■
....... c
from George M.irtm ho iia.s been making a dash for the mes.s lint^
p.,,,,nt.s
and Mrs Ar-[
__________
I CISCO, California - A home in
Joe Mauk, who joined the
„ prisoner of war in Germany then back rolling the sides
r
GreS'Tv
of
Route
I California and a family loom bees several months ago l^^n since m Deccr-.lnT when hus par- lent, picking up .-igaretle butus off
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
Gregory has been m the service ,
ents, Mr. and Mrs A E Martin, the ftood, you d think I could soon Sinio Dercn-.be- 1942. and rereived _rr.ALY ~ Pfe Willis Moor*. »
and his wife. M.irv Martin, re- get accustomed to be a married his training in '.'regon, California, rannoncr is a member of the 32MH
WAVE, who ran smack into ro- , His address w m care
Field Artillery BatUiion. wbief*
ceived word lh.,i r... was missing man. I've learned the quickest
mance shortly after being assigned 1 Postmaater. Pom office. San Fran- m action. Early in April, another way to get rid of those cigarette and Col.ji-ado, He has been '
has been employing tactics that
seas •miT .August. 1944. serving [
greatly increased the pris
to this West Coast naval base.
cisco, California.
message was received by his wife, butts is Ur kick a little dirt over with the Fifth Army in Germany.
oner
take of doughboys fightinC
that he had been rea-ued from aMhem See what I mean There is
March 20, 1945
close to the P.> Valley on the FH»*»
prison ramp The first' always the easy way to do things,
Tuesday Evening
Army from m Italy.
letter, received from him, stated As soon as I get a UlUe more exD»r«. S^iUr
_Pfc. Moore
^ is the son ----------of Mrs.
that he was safe in American penence. I'll write a book of in.
I rre,.v«! you. letttr.
Mmhc.4 Bcdr
able
Mrs. Lucy Belle Cox of Halde- handa. that he was fine although stnictions which 1 should be U7»ii
tind among them was a letter
confined to a hospital, not to sell at a neat little
nan has recei»ed notice of the
, , ,
___ , and an Easto Card from you.
because
of
injuries,
but
because
he
I
s«
the
old
man
looking
sr^d.
^
promotion of her son. Kenneth
Co*, from Private First Class to bad a sore throat. He expects to Td b^ finish snd
: I also got a letter from Madeline. move into a
fire direction center quickly
Technician Fifth Grade, Techni
up harassiBg and zoste tires t*t
cian Co* has participated la bat
wrote the letter.
neaUy cut all escape routes bcBM
ing like It. because there really
tles in France. Belgium, HoUand
1 am getting along just fine, sot Germans in the area to be oa»isn't nd if there is 1 don't want to working 90 hard. Just taking It
end Germasy.
pied. These tactic* have
see it. Lots-of love, but keep the easy for a little while. W«
He terves as survey tastrument
used with good rasulto on at I
mo«t
for
younelf,
mom.
n ia the vmy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Templehaving some nice weather
From Yow Soa
man of Boute 3. Morehead. have
I guess it is just about spring hack
P
kiL
received a letter from their son,
SOT. EABI, §. FRAEET
MAKriNDALE BUILDING
Paul, who spent
twentyHELPS cArnntE nazb
I ________________
training ii the A-AJ be-' MBS THE LCFTWAfTE IN
AeroM From Ba» Statiam
HoreheBd, Kj*.
EAST OF THE RHINB WITH ton being sent overseas on March ™E BATTLE OF OEBMANT
THE irm AIRBORNE DIVISION, 15. He is an aerial engineer Evi-1
----------------'dently. Pvt Templeman finds it
«TH ARMY GROUP. GER----------------------.... aijnogt
MANY — “Sometimes
wish the Luftwaffe would come
back" say soldiers of the 349lh an
ti-aircraft automatic weapons battalion who are guarding fighter
fields in support uf General Devera' 6th Army Group.
It's been a comparatively dull
life since the Luftwaffe vanished
from the AlUed-controlled skies on
Western Front. But before
that the battaUon'i guns had
knocked out “Cto. IS or 20" Jerrj
plan— out of the air in France.
Italy and North Africa.
STORE BUIUMHC AMD RESIDENCE, STOCE OF JffiRCHANDip, ST^
In Italy tbe battalion had anottiFIXTURES; n* ACRES OF dAT, AND ALL MINERAL RIGHTS; TNUat
■ expsience U rotnrmhsn nix
•eks as tofantry. bolding a twoINC AND CLAY MINING BUSINESS, SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS AND
battalton front, Just briow Pisa.
SOME PERSONAL PROPERTY AT.
“It was Just a defensive action,
but brother, that infantry job is
tough." the men say. For their
■ work they were commended

X

AMERICANS
ALL

Hm women andgiris
may get wanted relief

iQARDUl

MARTINDALE
FURNITURE COMPANY

‘TyerydOBg h Faraitare”

WAR WORK AT ITS BEST.

BETTER OPPORTUNITY TO
SERVE IN A VITAL -WAR
JOB IS OFFERED BY

ABSOLUTE

AUCTION

TENNESSEE EASTMAN
CORPORATION

125 ACRE FARM

(NEAR KNOXVILLE)

SOLDIER. KENTUCKY, CARTER CO.
On C&OJUarffd, 2 Wes Off U. S. Hgwy. 60, on

td4s wont

FRTOAY, MAY nth

STAND THIS:

(AT 9-JO A M.)
We are anthorized by signed contract to settk the entire estate
of the late L. S. Vincent
vaesot

NO. l -b tbe haoe pinee «f 12S ner
which win be wh-aviiRd laU lerec

, pi them, halls and eeOar has else,
hidty and watsr in IBe be«se from a gned
neeer.Calling well: tea aU neecMry nalboUdfaicB. CMd garden and nlee faHge *ady
MWB.
win abe seU aboot five Mre traeto
Ihiwe to fifty acres.
NO. 2—Conaisto of the elay aiM aO
BEtoeral righto of IM acres of land on the
SMth sMe of Sotdtor. wUeh haa a g-fol
vein of extra good grade day and Is anrier
lease with Barblann-Wtoker Refractories
•oyalty of 15* per
Co a* a mtotmnm royalty
P m
which UilB eoapany haa been portog for 28
yean. This Is a real tovrotmt for somerigtato of 2M acres o
from Soldier, aad knowii as the J. W. Brad
ley tract This land has a high-grade of
nint clay.
NO. 4—Is the elay and mtoeral rights
of 190 acres known as tbe Jim Bradley and
Joe Dooglns tract Is leealed 1 mile from
Soldier snd only 190 yards from Highway
No. 69.
NO. 5—Is an mtoeral righto on 599
acres of land to Morgan County, located 8
miles from West Liberty on tbe hMdwstera
«g Elk Fork Creek. This Und is DDderiatd
with fine coal and Is said to have »a
»n ll-ft
a 5 ft and 4 ft veto of coal, a WPA nmd Is
withto 2 mnei of this property. The pros
pects aro good for a real eoni field to be
opened op to this seettoa to the near fatore.
NO. 6~Has several bolldtog lot. and

nB «r»eto to Soldier.
f«r L BameO Vtoeent a 6-

rnriri
rtfrrl

one lot.

will also seU for the !
mining and tracking bwtneas 1
. .
ment cenbtlog of 4 of the latest msMlel
dump tracks, aU In perfect comUthi; 2
Chevrolela. 1 Ford and 1 Dodge, aino I half
ton Cbevrolet traek; aO garage aad intntog
sttppie>.n.
Deleo Ugfettaig ^aat t» Mu od steel rsU.
shop tools aad shop b«Bdlng. eaaphnM
Brining ntnle and pony, and aO ■scrorory
eqmlpoent to operate a Bsodent day nriae.
with a leaae pa 115 seres
acres of taod
land which hM
S 6-foot
8-foot veto of high-grade fUnl ;------and sesnlfUnt cUy. now operating and capable of
dnetof IM tons per day. All orders and
tracki
established payli
e to inspect this I
before the sale.
Will sell for J. Paul Vtoeent a large 2story store bniMlng. a l-story bnUdlng and
an 8-rnoin dwellinc. all eoEnhtned, Has a
large let with feed aad storage house, barn.
■ wells and eleclricily. This property Is bee of the best business locations to East
ern Kentucky. The store Is now doing
$40,999 buatoese a year and is an ideal loca
tion for a wholesale bnsln
groceries. some hardware, furniture, no
tions. drugs, and some ladies' snd ehUdren's
ready-to-wear.
STORE FIXTORES—Inetodlng a new
8-foot meat eounter. a 6-foot meat
factory built diiptoy eounter.----------tog and toew eases. 4 pain ot scales, deto.
adding machtne, cash regtstcr. and 1998
Ford phA-up deUvery traek.

IOOrZOO feet, and $60.00 IN CASH
WILL BEJ^IVEN AWAY AU. DURING
THE.^OVE SALES!

FREE!

K^m anltea. m
to* ot
ol be*
be*. anttque half stoa
and tractor ptoi and nnmy
Mr.
11
n will he giveu an tbe rani
KBSONAL PBOrfBTT wffl ht «M
mM fm «
wus any t« the ahm •ruperty. eaO ar see Panl or I
MmVbMd. ar Bay Rtortand at Wti '

' ■

...................
PAUL AND RUSSELL VINCENT, Executors and Owners

Rowland Auction Co.

SELLING AISNTS

WINCHESTER. KY.

Don’’! Drive Fa*l
Don’t Scrape
Curbs
Keep Tire*
Properly Inflated
Don’t Wail Too
I-oDg Before Reupping

Commissioner’s
Sale
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTTCKT. ROWAN CWCUIT
COURT
! Orlar
landn Skaggs, ,
f Pla
’lamliff.
J
‘

Vervus
f
Clyde Markwell

GUYTON'S
RECAPPING SERVICE

W. Main St. Morehead

High Qualitr!
Low Cost!
Valuable
Coupon!
iRtae\jii.ihlc ul-iiU

NOTICE
SALE

Sadie Cassity.
Defendant

\
*

By virtue of a judgment and or
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the March Term
thereof. 1945. in the above cause,
for division of property, I shall
proceed to offer for sale at the
Court House door in the City f>(
Morehead. Kentucky, to the high
est and best bidder, at public auc
tion on the 7th day of May, 1945.
at One O'clock p m . or thereabout,
upon a credit of «. 12 and IS
months, the following described
property, to-wit
A rerU’in tract or parcel of land
lying and being .n Rowan County.
Kentucky, dew ribed as follows
l.ying and iveing 2 1-2 miles
West of Morehead. Konl'ji ky. on
the -South side of the Mirtl.inrt
Trail iriil b' unded and de^c^lbed
as follows Beciqnir.g ^ Brown s
citrner on thn Midland Trad Road
thence West with the said Midland
Tiail Road U- Baldridge's corner
thence South U> the C 8c «') Rail
road Company: thence West with,
the C.&O. Railway Company to;
Proctor line; thence North withi
Proctor line to Brown's comer,
thence West with Brown's line to
Brown's comer; thence North
course to the beginning comer,
containing 23 acres, more or less.
For the purchase price, the pur
chaser must execute bond, with
approved securities, bearing legal
interest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and rifect of a judgmenL Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly
with the terms. The purchaser
may pay all of said purchase price
is cash at the time of said sale in
lieu of executing bond as set out
herein
ARTHUR HCXJGE.
Marter CammissloDer.
Bowaa Circuit Court.

• MacJmdsh
• Mechama
• Pipefittm
•
• Electricians #
• Stenographers •
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN TO TRAIN
FOR MODERN PRODUCTION JOBS
----For Direct Referral Apply-----

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVKI
348 MAIN ST.
MOREHEAD, KY.
Persons Engaged In Essential A divity Need
Not Apply

4

X

I

f

%

"Doctoring Up Your Car When Sometlvng
Goes Wrong Is Our Business!"
Watch for These Faults:
Plugged Up Muffler • Run-Down Battery
Defective Carhurelors^ Defective Condensers
US Keep Your Cai On the Road!”

MIDUND TRAIL GARAGE
Chevrolet Sales and Service

morehead,

KENTUCKY

A

ThmndmyMomimf, MoyS,l94S

TEE RowAjH^ovrarr t^ews. morebead. eestvcet

Pmge Four

SOCIETY

Treasurer—Mrs. Kenneth VenArdith Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. MOKTHllAD BOABD OF TXAOE
."Duile’' Pennington and family
lUets on the third Monday M
were guats of Mr. and Mrs. each month In dm eafeterU of
Charlie Pennington. Sunday.
Morehead SUta Coaqge.
-Frank Laagffalm.
Mrs. Charlie PentUngton and
Viee-Pretidait—Dan Brame.
son, Ronald Coy. aitd daughter,
*wta every ThttreiMy aHht at
Senracary-Treaeurer—Ray WenLaeema. were visiting hln. Ray
6:15 In the CoDsge Csftterla.
Martin. Mooday,
-Mrs. ^irPrcMdMit—Tom Yotmg.
View-Presidatt—Charim Dte&e.
gil WolOiwd.
Secretory-Treasurer—G. B. PenBoard ct Direemrs: G. B. PenneBooker Home, Lexington Chaifte Peanfngton U having hako-, dam W. Lane, Dan Brame, nebaker.
From Arizona
Mr. and Mrs Claude Kessler some lumber tor a bam and boose W. H. Rice. C. B. McCullough, W.
J. Sample. O, C. Csudm, Claude
Henry Clover returned last and their son. CUude Kessler, who sawed by Jrfinirie P. Q
amsucak lbgiob
Clayton, Fis-*- ' - week from a three months stay in is home for a short leave from the Mr. Pwininglon is haeing quiss
KTXUXUtT
Phoenix, Amona. where he has ' Marine Corps. Mrs. Mina Dillon, time obtainiBg labdl’. He h
Meets
first Friday of
been for 'his health. He is much Miss Faye DUlon and Mrs. Clan three work *»n.w«. Clyde Sluss, MAaONK LODGK FAl
month at Room One. The Maples.
unproved and expects to return Rohmson spent Sunday in Lexing-> Andy Coopar and HoBkina PenPresident—Mrs. R. G. Mauk.
to his work at the post office with ton, guests of Mrs, Dillon's daugh' 1 nington.
Meets OB the Hist Baturday eg
Vice-President — Mrs. Lindsey
in a short time.
Iter. Mrs. Hugh Booker and famMrs. Linda Martin, who has each month at 7;30 p. m.
raiuiill
iily.
been ill for scxne'bme. is able to
Secretary-Mrs. C. O- Leach.
Blaster—Wayne l^Soizie.
Treasurer—Mrs. RusseU Barkbe out again and to bald ehorefa
Senior Warden—£. F. Peiix.
Armounce Birth Of
Mr. and Mrs. Caudill
at Cranston ewy Sunday oi^L
Son, William Gene
Sergeant-At-.Anns — Lourlnne
Everyone is inviCecL Attend these
Mr. and Mrs. Corb Dickerson Entertain AI Dirmer
services.
Kegley
ODD FELLOWS—TASamS
Sunday dinner guests at __
are the parents of a nine-pound
Chaptain—Mrs Sam Litton.
Meets on the 2nd and 4tb FrI-,
Mrs. John Morehouae,
Mrs.
oaby son. bom to them, on Tues Lindsay Caudill •'ome were Mr.
Hwtonan—Blanche Barker
day of each month at T:3A p. zn. i
day. May
He has been named and .Mrs J M. Cassity. Mrs, Ralph Charles Morehouse and Mrs. ChfNoble
Grand—Oeward
JL
Sunday
Winiani Gene. Mr Dickerdbn is Cassity and daughter, Karen Sue. ton Morehouse were
.A-HERICA.V LRCION
a former policeman of Moreheod, Mrs D B Comette and Forest. | afternoon guests erf Mrs. Ray Bvana.
Meets
first and third Fridays
Vice Grand—William Smiatfi
but IS now serving in the naN'y. .Mrs. S B ClaudiU and .Mias Mary! Martin.
of each month at the Qty HaU.
Warden—George Rugglea.
overseas.
Commander—H. H Hogan
1st Vice-Coir.mander — R D.
• of the Rowan County boys EASTERN STAR (960RXBAD) Judd.
Meets on the 2nd Tueaday <rf
Mrs
Parnell Marttndale
left last Tus.sday for the
Mrs .Alvin Caudill spent Thurseach month in the Msremie Lodge
! n Lexington vsiting Mr. CauSt 7:30 p. tn.
, in the hospital there
Worthy Matron—Mrs
Law.
rence Johnson.
Mrs Las Wells. Miss Margaret
Worthy Patron — Lawrence
Mrs A. W. Young, and Mias
MOREHKAD. KENTECKT
Johoson.
Jane Young were shopping in Mt
.Asiiociaie Matron—Mn Arch
Sterling, Wednesday
8I7N. A BKON. MAT
^
Mrilliams.

Sgl. Leo Davis Op|
Father Of Mrs. Hogge
IS with the Medical Corps of the
U S. Army, someivfaere in the' III In Lexington
European theater of operations.
Mrs. Lester Hog^ went to Lex
Caudills Have
Set. Oppenheimer wrote that, he
ington Wednesday to visit her
was receiving The Rowan County
IVeek-End Gues/s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Coop
News regularly now. although a
Judge and Mrs. D B. Caudill UtUe late and he says, "it sure hits er. Mr. Cooper has been quite ill
for the past week.
had as their guests over the week the spot."
end. their son. Boone and lamily
or Sand; Hook, and Mrs. Caudill's
Sunday
Guests At
sister-ui-law. Mrs. Eleanor Elrod Henry Glover Returns
o{ North Vernon. Indiana,
their guests in Sandy Hook. Mr.
Elrod IS in the service, with the
army m Europe.

Mrs. Crutcher
Returns From Hostdlal
Mr. W E, Crutcher went to
Louisville Wednesday and return
ed With Mrs Crutcher, who un
derwent a major operation at St
Jo.'ieph 5 Infirmary three weeks

Sous That Neu)s
'"Hits the Spot"
La.<rt week, Mrs Arthur Bldtr
received a letter from her nephew.

WE IRE INTERESTED
tn SPafe
^(ymme/ickU

eaafe.aml proper
for a bank to make ate aiwavo
welcome bote. If joa have a aoand
proposition which measures np to
our standards of conservative
letufing. we ihaD be glad to have
yoa come ia for a canfidential
talk at your convemence. •

Peoples Bank Of Morehead
RESOURCES OVER TWO AND ONE HALF MILLION
DOLLARS

READ and WEEP
COU IS PAIIONED!
FROM Aim 1,1945 toMARCH 31,19«

THIS IS WHAT TO DO;
1

2.

Get your vellow CONSUMER C .A R D
from your LOCAL COAL DEALER.
Read it carefully. It will explain everytking.
Do NOT bother your Local Rationing Board
for a card. Only your Local Coal Dealer is
ujthorized to give you a card.

3.

File this card, properly filled out, with the
Coal Dealer frewn whom you wish to buy your
allotment of coal.
4. File this card promptly. Your Coal Dealer
should be able to help you with things you
xlon't understand.
5. This is Government Regulation SFAW No.
26. It must be obeved before any Coal Dealer
can lawfully su^'ily you with ^py solid fuel.
We are prepared So take care of all our customers
arvi any others ich^iL'ish'to look after their coal
requiremer^s. up to
lirfii of our supply, provid'
ed riou file your cards
us PROMPTLY.
REMF^MBER! You
your enrd from «
r.^1 Denier nnd file it With • Ce«l Denier «nd
depend upoo that Coni 'Denier only
Tp®*'
snpply of Coni imta >Ui«h 31, 1946.
Wc win be find to give you n card or icQd
• card open your rrepSest and help you tlU

-CAU71Horehead Ice & Coal

TRAIL

.Associate Patron—Rev. C. L
Miss Ruth Martin, who has
Cooper.
heen emplt^ed in Ashland for
se\-eraJ weeks arrived hWTie on
Seereury—Mjs. Lindsay CanEpiscopal
Monday for an extended visit with
Ber. a. A. Creper. \T*»t •
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.-A- E
Traaiurer—Mrs. Roy Oimette
7:30 p. m. -------- Bfvemiig Wmahip
Martin.
7A) P. IC, Oiurch Servloea.
ROWAN COONTT WOKANM
BliltDo Caudill of the Univereily
CotnmttDlon on First Sondgy.
ClAIB
of LouisvtUe -Wai the week end
guest of his parents. Mr. azuf Mrs.
Hta OB tha fint Taaaday «t
Chiiidi of God
D B. CaudiU.
oaeh BHmCb at 730 p m.
Meets fim TuesAy of eocD
Ueutenant Paul J. Reynolds and
month « 730 pju.
wife and Lieutenant and Mrs.
Prudent—Mabel Aifrey.
I Walter Carr attended the doable
Vlce4>realdBit
- Mre. Claadt
, header basebaU game in ClncinClaytan.
inati. Sunday.
Retarding Secretary—BDra. J.
Ml Fiaasj
, Mrs. Charles Dietze and Mrs,
(Torrespoadiag Secretary-Mrs.
Legrand Jayne accompanied the
Boptist
Maude Adams.
Junior Council of the Christian
Treasurer—Mrs. Lindsay CauChurch <M s hike and oicnic Thu- ,
“■
Jay 3<d»ol
rsday evening.
]
*
10;«B
Mrs. Jirfin Calvert. Btrs. Walter'
^______Evening Praver
WOaCAN*S CLUB
Calvert and daughter. Barbara. -.15 pm.____________Preaching
sceeta on Che 2wl TOceday <rf
BITS Callie Caudill and Sirs. Ad- _.j.
praver Meeting
die Surrat were shopping in “»
each month.
Sterling. Tuesday.
Presidmt—Mrs. W. C. Wineland.
Vice-Preodent — Btrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens and
her gnndsoa. John David Brefa
spent Sanday mid Monday In Inlapolm. Banana. «0to o( ha

Christian

Mrs. F. K rank of New
OUo. xttd Mr. Wnimm Woorter of
Pikeville. sre-visitmg their moth
er. BCre. A. T. Tatom. this weefe^

TEES. A WED.. MAT 6—#

‘VgShovor

RoiTAir crurrsTt
rARMBB CUTS

thb

Veets on second Frfaby of
each month.
I,esl0 Rogge
Sam Litton ...........Vtc»-Prei_____
D. C fSudHI
........... TVeasurer

Charfes Hughes .........Sreretary
/s Expert RifUmtom

CAJgP FANNIN. Texas - Pvt
Wyatt Trent, whore home address
is Haldeman. Kentucky, has been
awarded an Expert Rifiewia.^

Center here.
Pvt. Trent is the husband of
Mrs Myrtle Trent of Haldeman.
Kentucky. He U learning die an
of soldiering in Company **0. "
Battalion. 12th Training Regi
ment.

HOW TO lEEP
KITCHEN LfflOLEUM

afiur..£MiGa/

muunu/m^-wm
M«rs *m«r*fi«i MB
fca the tonr. they amply
•
Ahrt‘6 “ao-enar vtomi vai
MwilhesdkwrypoUaslYaAa

nVOCIMT W* SRRVr*
TRETRS. A FRI. MAT !•—n

**liy(klLevetllHic'
LATEST BgRTBD NEWS A.NB
A « * * *
SA1WRDAT. IfAT 12
(Daeble Penture sad Bretol)

“Ni^Chb^
UHKer'W^^Skia'

Hoax, WSbot's ‘Ko-Rnb" Piper

lictaat‘‘toiMham"dktl
t oar earner

Cry iti i

pretmoitK1.805EaaC 139th
Street. New York S4. New
Ycxk. We-Q KBd yoo, pent,
paid, enou^ wtLsaxT’t
**a>«9’* rtoat wax
p'towm ermrjr cimim we

II

ALL fronts/

MeliMKiist
k. c- 1. 0111-, rR||n
9:43 . 31. --------- imarfXaiMl
10:45 s. m.
7-30 pjn.
&reni« Service
6:15 p. m.--------- Tmdh FenowOitp

OUXNEWS

Mr sod Mrs W L. Lambert MISSION CHTBCM OF GOD
had as Sunday visitors their dauRev Ray L. White. Pastor
Rhter and husband, Mr and itrs. 7:15 pm each Monday.
Halhe Stamper and grandchfldren, 7.^ p.m, jst. 3rd and ilh Sat
Vernon and Judia SUmper. Bir., urjay's.
Stamper is working in Detroit.
10:30 pm Every First Sunday

ther. .Albert Kidd. Mr. Kidd and
^
____ „
three chidiren and Mire Maggie
ykms. all of Blair’s Mills.
,
N.4ZABENE
' (Hayes Crossing on U. S. 60)
CorpoTBi Clyde Cox w »p«mdmg
yred Harvey. Pantor
thii^-day furlough with
Sunday School------------------ 10 a-in.
parents. Mr and Mm. WiBis Ckix.
Ernest Fisher. Supt.
Corporal Ccx win return to the Morning Worship — — M a.m.
hospital at Mwnitoia. Term. H< N. T, P. S.------------------------- 7 pjn.
suffered a broken leg in France.
Mis Georgia Cartee, Pres.
p.ai
and Btrs. OOie fiCabry and Evening Service-------730
daughter of Pewdrop. were visit
ing his brother. Arthur BCabry and
■Catholic Charch
wife and her,sister. BCre. Clella
Moore. Sanday a^ Sanday.
IlflO a.m. every other
Leona Jennings and children. Ir- Sunday in the building neja
n and Edna were guests of Blr. door to the ofFices of Dr. I. 3L
and Mrs. D. L Jennutgs. Tuesday Garred.
night. Mr Jendlngs ts in the*
Navy training in Williamsburg'
Virginia.
1

OlANSTONNEWS '

Clat/BS a.tU
LOJDC z: s

Clifton MorehouK made a busiess trip to Flemingsburg. Mon
day.

He
Highliglits
the News
of

tihr Conrirr-^liranial

h

FAMES SOULE POPE, Managing Editor of THE COURIER-JOURNAL wua ben
•t Zebuloo, Rke Coonty, Georgia ... educated at Emory Univetsity. Atlanta. He tavtw*
Aot as cub repwtoj eg The Adanta Journal after varied experieoce as raltread deFfe,
glass estiniatar and doto distributor ftw the Pope Motor Ca, This newspatire v^tutwl
was not long to- working his way from reportp to city etfitnr and in niwwhre rafad
rise, to managing eftttor. In 1940 he came to LouisviUe to joia The Ojuriar-Joumal
and a few months later was made managing editor.

MASONIC LODGE. 1

Ry LAtRA PENNINGTON
on the 2nd Saturday reid
tth Thursday of each month, at
The Primitive Baptists held|T;3o p. m.
their regular meeting at New! Master—C O
Hope Church at Cranston tbej
Warden—Bt. E. George,
fourth Soturior uid Sundoj,
Con»Itt.

Ray Martin purchased a
farm from Johnig P Qui
last week.

"HereCsnef
the Waves”

2nd VlcfrCoi
er—BueseU
Barker.
Service Officer—E. P. HA
Finance!—Jack CecU.
Chaplain—Hort Robots.
HlatoMan-H. -C Hagftoi.
District Ctfnmander — Jack

Friendly, qakk-aniling Jimmy Pope works closely wifii his staff rf 1
spotting top news for you each day. Too, he finds Hme for his
pep (a nm
the editorial
Controversy is grist for his m»TH
la 1937 be was sent alwaad on a ffoaenwiald scholarship to study and write abfmt
die forrigo pres. He went to Canada in 1941 to write a aeries on the Dtenabaa
at war. In 1943 die Office of Cenaorahip at WaMangton bterowed him m an <
ecutive capacity for six mowfaa.

nice;

Mr. and Bits. Charles Mor^wuse
and family and Mr. acd Mre. Wil
liam Debqrd were Sunday dinner
guests of Ifr. and Mrs. Omco

bd» idl foUoa.

A nman to atottoi jtoA igtoM to totoy4biu. Pop. od to >to
Bnm to Mr. and Mrs. BsT Bgartin, AprQ 26. a seven and ooeqnarter pound baby girl. Judith
Bnxme.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fcyi
ere Sunday guesto nf Mr, aid
Mrs. Soy Martin.
Mr«. cvtttmt Morehouse was ttia
fu«nt of Mb. Avon Dctonrd. last

three anas.
Jiv b n AAF. Bwntwiant on a F^yng Fortnai tand
ini Md baa joM Jtwwml lam ameaoA Oak LaM GkMtK.

\

★

'

ir

Thmnimr

Mmy 3,1945
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TBt KOWAfi OHJKn METS, MOREHEAD, .KEISTVCKY

Triplett Cre^ last Friday-e\'ening
o«7)ed bj die girl's tathe-, William
and night
Camf^jell. and driven by her aunt.
Scoute who attended comprised
Mrs. Jtdm Gardner of Lexington.
troop 12. sponsored by Morehead
crashed mto a parfced truck near
CoU^: troop 76 sponsored by the
the old Ford Garage on SmUotfa
amd
Church of God; and the DliottStreet in OvingrviDe. The drlvvtlle hwm. which is sponsored by
aaid that
ted
vllle CcBHUdstad Sciwol. <tied at
EUiottviUe• blinded by the lights of
ters and assistthe Good SanvtUn Hobj
SchooL
Miss CampApril a as the result
ant
I wounds abnit; idie
groiqi included; Bov. C. L.
of ininrias anstained in an aoto- bead and was redioved
hospiUl as soon as she was tfken
S^ty Boy Scouts from three Cooper, T. S. Moore, Res- James
from the wrecked marhine, The troi^. enioyed a camporee at the Wade, Bill Moore and Clayttm
car was
scoot camp on the North Fork of Turner.

OwmgaaOU Girl
MeeH Death In
AmtomehUe AeeiAent
mm Olive Buth Campbell, 13ymt-cid atodent of the Ottincs.

Scouting
Cubbing

ATTENTION!

Contributions
To Red Cross
At $7,602.32

the shortage of labor and news-i with' bath; mcdere. Sleeping We especially wish to thank hlinisprim. Three Keohidcy dailies— | rooms by night or week. Four-; ter Worley Hall, aU those who
The Couner-Joumal, The Ashland i room cottage with bath, modem, sent flowers and the many nihers
I who ao capably assisted during our
Independent and The LeKingtonj
Herald—recoitly “froze" their dr-1
cuiation because of newsprint
Mrs. Martha Flannm-y
CABO OF THANKS
shortage
No new subscriboons
and Family.
will be received until some old
We wiMi ti> extend our sincere
subscriber has dropped oft—The thanks
many good friends
5 VaDey Courier.
and neighbors for t^ kindness SMALL. BLACK JERSEY cow
and sympathy shown during the
strayed from my place. Notifv
Seed EegnlartaB Tlgiitened
illness and deafli of my buAand
Jake Planck, telephone 16F4.
No person can act as a com and our father. Leonard Flannery.
Itp.
mercial processor of legume and
grass
f°r which ttiere are
MEN'S FANCY—
ceiling pr&s until he has sub
mitted a statenmt of quaiificatioos to. an>< received formal approvpi from, his regional office of
the Office of Price Administration.
LjUJIFS—ALL LEATHER—
OPA said this week.

DRESS SHIRTS.................... $1.50
MEN'S SHORTS ..... 59c

IWIU-

MILLS

Goal Of
$7,400 Has Been
Paued In Rowan

Prodadion musi keep pace with the nughly
id agtar^ JAPAN . . . more
and more shells are needed!

III
and BAGS . . . $1.98
I ladie-s—dae width good arch '
I WHITE SHOES .... $3.98
Q
Our Baby Counter Is Complete!
i TAMS.................................. 39c
I DIAPERS....................15candl9c

Dfly YY oT DOIIuSI

MOKEHEAD. I

Since the close of the ruccessful SfVDAT. MONBAT, TUESDAY
MAT g—7—«
Red Cross drive for $7,400 in Row“ABBOTT * C08TELLACounty, a number of additional
gifts have been received Up to|
last Tuesday morning the loul |
amount contributed was ST.602.32 I
“BOS HOTEL SWEET'
CifLs included in this amount 1
but not previously acknowledged]
WED. A THUSS.. MAT $—16
include the following; Jesse Wil
liams. Clearfield: SIO.OO, Dr F B
Miller, S3 00; Vince Ramey, Clearfield. $1.0(1 additional.
Mrs. W. H. Johnson has sent in
from Farmers an additional $6.00
for AUie Raaor and Hobart Pur-

“IN SOCIETY”

SHELLS
At the
KINGSBURY
ORDINANQ PLANT

-a#

Ld>08TE, DOMANA
No Elxperience' Necessary — i^tiac
tive Wages — Tran^iotUtioo Re>
funded — Hounng Cuiarantced! —
MEN and WOMEN 18 to 70
years of age needed at once.

School Teadien Hired During Vacation
Period!
DN WEDNESDAY, HAY 9i
CemspamytUprem

twmmeAi

WM MANPOWER COMMISSION
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT ^VKX
348 MAIN STREET

MOREHEAD, KY.

Time For acmeQi/Ai/rr
SMART BHAMBl’mE COIORS^
VI /

AT THE

INDIANA
ORDNANCE
WORKS

Tran^itation
Advanced

eifts has required ao much
paper space ttiat the lists VUe
beoi publistwd at several different
times. It has ben
I to adcnowledge e»»ery confrtbuj tion. If any name has been omit|ted or any amount mcorrectly
I stated, any parson aware of the
I mistake is requeted to
! Rowan County chapter, phone 216. i
land report iL
]

terview and hire w Tuesday,
Uaj e. 9:00 ajp- to 4;00 pm.

War Manpower
Commission
United States
Employment Service
New Office Location.

.348 MAIN STREET
MOREHEAD, KY.

Two weekly newspapers in
NOTICE
■ I
Eastern Kentucky - The Floyd GARDEN PLANTS ready for sale,
Coun^ Times and The Rowan
at my
in Thomas Addition
County News—recently
of Morehead
Sweet potato,
to their readers they would not
othhage. tomatoes, and pepper
accept subscriptions far periods
ptanla. H. C. Black.
tf.
of less than a fuU year. This,
they said, was due to the difticulties at i—riff a paper because of

"A GDOD
NEIGHBOR'

HcBrayer's Fnmanre Store

SAVE!
SAVE!
SAVE!
On Tirei, Tubes, Motor Oils, Greases and
Automobile Accessories
DAVIS FIRST UNE -HRES
At These Money'Saving Prices!
500x19
650x16

..
..

$11.88
$194)5

550x17
600x16

.
.

. . $14.64
.$15.83

TUBES (at con^iarable low prices)

500x19
. . . $2.60
560x17 . . . $ZJBh
650x16
. . . $3.61
600x16 . . . $3.24
(Above prices include tax on both tires and tubes)

OTHER AUTO ACCESSORIES
At Money Saving Prias!
GOOD PENN. MOTOR OIL (qt. 20e)
Gallon 78c
SUPER GOOD PENN. OIL, 2 gxL cam
.
.
$1.96
CUP GREASE, ib. 18c
S Lha. 78e
FAN BELTS (to fH all mo4da)
.
.
.
59e to 89c
MUFFLERS (large new ak^fneBt, aH BodeU $1.49

to $4.55

‘7/ Its far Your Car, We Can Save You Money”

Western Ante
C E TURNER, Ow«i

Store
Manfaead. Ky.

BRUCI'5
Announces New Shipments Of

Duality Furniture
ARRIVING DAILY!
9
I. W.lsi.t ud H.1U.UY. Of M-rdT, ,
W«r comafruction.

$97.50 to $175.
BREAKFAST SETS
Beautifgi colors. Bnflt to withstnnd long uaage.
wobbling or inferior cm

$29.50 to $49.50

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Ehber 2 or 3 pieces. Fra«n brigbt^ conaerwatiwe deatgna. AU tpring-Hlled.

$59 to $159.

BED ROOM SUITES
We ere proud to offer these. They will add beauty to
your home. These contain superior cabinet-making.

$49. to $159.
$29.50

RADIOS, electric, table models, froa
This Bank ha.s a vital interest in
the growth and development of
its customers.
For our
own
growth depends directly on the
progress our customers make.

$3. to $10.75

END TABLES, many designs
COFFEE TABLES, well cofutnicted .

$7.50 to $19.50

OCCASIONAL TABLES, add that extra touch to your
....
$1A7S to $17.50
ROCKER AND PULL-UP CHAIRS, from

rfrn-ami

That’s one reason why we always
try to be a “good neighbor” in
buainese ... providing helpful and
cooperative service designed to
aid our customers in their climb

beouNfiir^

loaglBdfag*iIdi.Nio
■Qd—Hilpnl

On Railroad Street”

DINING ROOM SUITES

IN BUSINESS

KOTE
. . .

ELDuPONT
DE NEMOURS AND
CO., INC.

YOUR BANK STRIVES TO BE

quality

Here's color magic for your home ...
fresh, &4AMa-KOTE beauty for old
futniture, waodworh and wails. It's
Aeaw Ouc^ — Ihe one-coot etiemel
Slot gives Ihangs new sporMe, new
pleasure for you and your foimly.
You'll Kke the uwoolh way it flows oa
wMnat bnidi oas^^

Classified Ads
CONSTRUCTION
LABORERS
NEEDED

ON CONSTRUimON OF A
(Christmas gifts from the
“ROCKET POWDER PLANT”
company to her sons in recogni
IN SOUTHERN INDIANA
tion of their worit. At the start
Work week 54 boun, time and one
of the gampaip »fra. Hortaa gai
to the Bed Cro« $tJ3 from eadi half for all hours in excam of 40
of tbooe dweka. Now the Bowan
County dmpter has racaivwl fttan
bar MB whntfonal 9tJ» for Jamas.

Tito East Kentucky
^ettapapert Limit
AU Suhaeriptiona

fresh New Beauty,.. Gorgeous

ENAMEL-

“ASonForMissJuBa”

At the DuPont plant at Charles
town. Indiana, four workers de
signated their Bed Cross gifts to
be forwarded to die Bowan Coun
ty chapter. This money has been
ived but the names were given
far only two. The gifts are as
follows;
William Easton. t8JW; Emerson
Easton. $6.00; Unknown, $S.00:
Unknown. $ED0.
Mrs. CSlennis Fraley, a teacher
Public SchooL
had her name omitted from the
published list. Mrs. Fraley con
tributed $5J)0.
Mrs. N«wa Horton of Haldeman
I has two boys. Roy and James,
service. Last Christnia.<! she re
ceived from the Ingersoll Steel

THE BIG STORE

i

DESKS, flat and roll top

BABY BUGGIES, made to stand the wear $9. to $15.
BABY CRIBS, strongly bnilt
BABY CRIB PADS

As a “good neighbor” our goal is
s of our
<
to serve the best interests
depeoBofs. oar borrowers and our
eownronity at ail times.

THE anZENS BANK
Matber Fedacal PepIf iBWirv Corperatioo

$7.50

$1035 to $20.

$1230 to $17.50
$435 to $8.95

We have osmgf^ qnaiky, excellent

Royal need

s pricna to sdD at $135.

Clyde Bruce Furmture Co.
“EVERYTHING IN FVRNITVRE’
Faiihanlts Ave.
Morehead, Ky.

the

PmgeSix

Thmnd^Mwrmimt,MmrSyt9tS

RCHrAH COCHTY JiEWs. mOKEBXAB. AttvCkJ

A«-«. The Maiine Corpa |p-;Bc«te ptate
^
Adiuiaw G«ieri, Dccontiau & ed Stat»» mod
«leod
atitute
ofl«
cimPDmtencl^^ritlm. on the fate of ««cfa
_ „______
a ana wm o-~
Awardi Biaach. War DapailMwrt. 1
anediatelr upon receipt et boot
atiarteaItatSUOM
»J»J»
s to aO marines t
Tbe Federal Committee on Ap"
Washin*tao 25. D. C_ and raiuat
Vaiaot »lMSt.4l.
KDticealup requiied that the ai>- to eonO ter high Kbool c
snotbo- oMitaiaer (or (be medaL
paid a proves-iThiraifh i_ _ . _ ^
on Period 4 aad S and
* • e »
I Period L > and ).
Qoestion. My busbmid was
vpoad. TMteahMlO
le Warrant
rarrant Officer
OHieer ai^ that dtauld
cestly made
mattbrs
1 would Uke
what be receives each
I
to
receive
a
high
achonl
Belem ere QmmtiM emd Ammeert «n C-l MeUert
evSTthinC- He has 18 HwAtp. in additkei to the wa«e
me. or emtilScate. while on
yearn ip the navy; does be pet Me paid by the «pkiyer. the vMcsan
fereieki
t doty.
_
willbepaid
• • *
\Csr*ar Omr Tmw
> Aeswesr Warrant offieen re- not to exceed
Im Rmd Crmm DHm
__________
eeiae bwe pay o< n.*» aimaany rate. This sum
be
is
Oueshon- Ptease advise rtgaid- receive old-a^ benefits without „ ,iso per mouth; rental allow- provided tor under the GI BQl of
BKBthly ^yraQ <le(l(Mtion
carter Cmmty
^^
(kpendente) and Rbpite.
ing tbe
secnoe of the G1 tui felting thesr right to allottprpt
emaiam the initials “P.OJJ. ^*>^ ,the uv to tbe Bed CroM Drive
j aubustsice aUowance of 880. (with | The
BiQ as to an oilisted man who wm beneCtsT
Answu'. 11 you are stm diveMl- (tepeuieits)
eiiMAUmce alhiw- tiiHfaeahip
w. -___ Ijiat ended. accotiUng to a
S wfaei be entered serNice.
Answerm^ ^y-!ment frmn R. C. Littleten. County
ol 842.58 per month (with wri^tt, wstchmakB- r any at the
able on
ur LitUMcu has ian death."
»«•. and
«» mdicste that
a mm-OTtr and wa<4img at a support, despite tbe added incmne dqiesuleits> He would receiwe 107 apprenticeehle tzaoes snmxio.ame
. upon tbe death of the steviramte.
fotlowing sUtensmti:
pay of 84S per month eoutect the United State baploy-jupon
bonds
may be caAed by the'
■
and woiild. of course, receive 10 ment S^v«e. The USES win the --------------he return ^
pendency ailoin
, pertsmt of bis base pay far SM or »d an appUcatiiwi
'overseas duty.
: vtew <sf Apprentice Trainiiig ter
.Answer Any eligible vetcTut
Kentuchy
The veteran, has the
Question: In June. 1942. my son
w:U he en'-Uea to a one-year reas in the nuspitial for obscsi-aMy husband is a S. M. right to »lect «iy city in ^
trammg or refresher course, and
sinte IhiA man *-as under 25 at -iie on and toescment Findings diow 2ye m the ns%-» How murb pay,United States where apprenliee
aining
a
ai-ailable.
.......... ................... ...
,-uience of early brocciulis in
. be draw’
The man who has a trade, whn
hii edurau«i would be considered toe left lower lobe, and ha hmg
Answer Tosir *'ushai>rt, _
o^lav-d .r .nfprr-apied by reason u-as collapsed. Is be suitable for Boatswain’s matt, semmd ciaaa. le-!« trained to do
r.s h-j! ,'^r.nre and he would be nulitarj sevnee*
AT A CLAyCE
. moM-J, b— p., rf W
eligible fer an addiuonai period nf
.Ans-'wer This is a matter (or aeall M.\S0NS WELCOME!
must, to order u> obtain and keep
educacon as »-ftuld correspond to cision by the medical autbonties
that “good" job. learn a rinIL
his iengto >1 ser.-ce (total educa- at toe ume of the boy's pre-inducBlue stamps H-1. J-1. K-2. L-2,.
Tlte Veteran's El ’
-un not eieeesmg 4 years i The turn ptaysicaL They will deterVeterar must meet toe entrance mice wnetoe.* or not he is eligihle
requirements of toe scbocl he se- to send up for induction, and tbe
lecu
miliury 5er^-lce physicians will
be
Supeiw
W-i X-2 good for 10
• * * * •
deie.'toine whetber he can be ai
Qu-stioB to addition to toe ai- L-vptei for serv'ce.
1. u»m (Dr
D(
U™.* July ^
MuabMd. Ky.
.'■•tmer-t toey receive fmn) a serg * « « «
vicanan. may dependent parents
Q^,^gaon Would a widow of
a Mtetive service tteignatioa
tn
in tbe navy two years
'
eieran wub seri-.ee m World W.
3d It u put on a man's mductim ^
received a divorce about
Mote and Fate
and n. who was drawing a (hs- D.PDT. eha, h» ^
a™ DOT*. MO »>A it -D.
R« aaop. V J. ZS. A-Z. B-Z
that be posses
abiUty pension at toe tune of lur board indicate that
„ p«ble to C-2. D-2. good for 10 pomts torn
DBBTIBT
yp«^ai wtoii
When be has cnaect my altotment tor the two June 2. Bed stamps S-2. ^-2. G-^'
death for injuries received m Alas-THB MAPUB*
I in 1942. be eligible for a wld- >>eew —wt to the army, be may or
_____ or will I H-2. J-2 fte for 10 points tiirmigb
rmrmaOT ttee
may tmt be toeirird fitted to doj te able to recei-e any at all?
r's peruBon or other benefits*
June 3B. Bed stani(B K-2.
His pb-----Answer If toe vetean died as tbe work required.
AJMWer- Since neither (rf yuu M-2. •*-2. P-2 good ter 10 p«^
oarttoue to eazry “ applied for the family aBowance , thraugh July *1result of isjurte mcuned dar
dtenps Q-1.
ing active se vice, bis widow may
i -w»ri«l
2 velto Maty I thraugh
yen wfil not be eomicd to any b-X $-1. C-2

'AT YOUR SERVla'

m etoM
,Ad^'

iriTomiATwri o,y cj

F.&A.E

RATIONING

lorwT

Jeweler - Optometrist
Ui men MAE* aSMBT

DR. 0. M. LYON

e^dOtMmmfS

FAST RELIEF

If the veteran’s death redU iM award you alinaaiy, y«Bj
■iitjid £ron other Laum. toe
ive a psitom at 8SS mouthly
baaed (b his service tn-Vseid War
tog tfaia qarsOoH- "9^0 I
A Mam mny be Ad at A
would bi
able to ftaid a ’goo^ iob7~
lit up to I
rar is yu. ^dvidad the w
office, -or tedp in flilhig oto
•aceud 90 per
untwy tte
Donn may be obaOam
ten«n
wcarid
be datoseted t
Ipgg at MtMigk tnan tbe TbMe are b
tramtog and the
local chapter of the American Bed
MS are tauvided ter snda tbe GI
e^smwrirm,- I am walfing ay caD
Crus.
Bill of Bigbta.
_____
Apprentte training is opai to **■ toe
^
Questico: My aoc reerivai
Purple Heart award, but toe box
.M,,.r3Twitig tte medal and apiatrW3S futned duitng toipmem>t to toe United Stats. Bow tu*-tramingpr««ramsm toe Unit. i«tove a dipbana or cesrtificaie
and where may I obtain aoc«ber
box?

W600/£

LY three-foarths rf KarttoC^B
XTMLY

be

SIONY

Youll like to woiV.4ci^ SNOW
GOOSE, the flour you hear so Jorfa
about, becauae it is "smoodi at tolk*

POR1BA1T5... by «*••* Hdl

Aindane Stamps t. 2 and 2 to
a UBtU tOftoto
o^tee

THE PICTURE SHOP
•

No Appabimat Necatarp
am F80M U HOGM TO »pm

YOl BET VE’IE FOR RIRAL ELECTRIFICATlOk
. . . . and Plenty Of It!
iNI people esake their Hving by
Unley these folks are reasonably i
ptfm the State as a whole will

Smooth ai SUh!

vMid May I flwai^

ody knows that the noe of slep.
*!■»«• am ice makes farasaing a
tree, profitable and <
figure that the more rural electxificntioto
tficre as, the better off Kentodhy wia be.

Altofetiter we serve aboot 135.000
s ha sevenQi countiea, atad some
20,000 of them live ia mrol areas. Experimme-» Kww ghown thetu is a dearly defined
faldin which the nirsl co-ops acd mr
,.win>iiiiy CM cerve withoot haterfexing

iS.7^ ef its farms. whOe Kentnchy'a
figure sras IS.5^.. In 1943, the totnatisM
was reversed' Kentucky hod sarviceevaS. ,
able to 24% of its farms, while aervisn
was avaflable to only S.2% of Tenneasen

with coda oai«r.
fig • tesuit of this mtatually firiendl}
^tmie - - and with the help, gnidance

to know that e
.
- the farmer and hh femily >• by «M9

, . ehetrifirataon of Kentucky
faema has Ihoo at A Me Blid eate thv

^ tb better off we win be.
■brtfaiacceaaaweb

and snowy wfaste ... a grand, whole,
Betetanstory firoM the

e fUmer fn help y
and pasuiea chat are sure to plea«
your family. Try a sack of SR^W
GOOSE oext time yea oeed flnM:.

ASK

YOUR

GROCER!

1

gtf tfa tuinl electric uu if ria

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

: f
THE BOWAli COiirtTY NEWS, MOKEHEAD, KENTUCKY
Pvt Wvth. I«ev Orien. Dailaf
«ad Bintungham.

FoiMrHJ.C

One HnArd Year*

>ni t. Kooidv. B

>;^IU|rtirtGniirtii

I0:« te. <CnMl W«r Tbne>

to™ ^

:?3^3^!9uileabGet

i AMERICANS ALL

with

Mw m^TM (C.W.T.). 'wai b.
_ win TvflM
nf
«»b
.
r _______
SP «——-«
reflect ba'' ImrwtMri
hureired wmmrm
j
_________
Boed.
“* W»*«»7 <rf Sanlhenj Bap- ; Thu I__
jMClhR. nth uTtflata. at aanvnKwI br the Badk> Kcotaick7

1

HIUlI llWliUI)
■"

Hedal for I
combat. A mernher of the veterApplicants must secure Katean 300) enw-» Marth. 1942. be has masts of availability tram their
secs actioo in lidrtti Ahica. Italy. IcEal C. S. Employment Service
and PiJiMB partifipaterf in the offirw, and may apply fcr pfaysiSalnu and Biviara tnvaakais- Hia cal examinations and odistmeit
V. Mix. Della AimstroD& at U. S. Maritime Sovice recrortin PariMx. Eesludcy.
ing offices located in develand
_____________________ , and Cincinnati, Cftia

itren-aided in cruAhic the Gustaa Line, hdped
past aarhkUed te
Tvracina wd {dared a leadiog At Age 28, Merek 28
role as the Gothic Line
Deafl] took Mrs. Con Delaim
I
----------------breathed at n Giogo Paw t
j Lt. (ix.1 Paul GentrrSotjtfa and f
let awnm.
Pints Goodmen. Mareta 29. at the
LA d-s-} Waldo ^llan Smith,
p^rt
the SSth
Divi- age of 2S yean, one nunth and
soos of E. A. Smith. CTo. Kea(be S3Mh baa auwBteri the eightem days.
tXKhr. have reoarthr icodved let- jagy, Infantry B^ttnwH tin
She was united in marriage to
^
ten of ttaiuiaeaiathm awl awards am tte SO onfaot dar>beniic actnt in flie Unm of; pfatninc down Gennana in their 1834. Seven ehikltmt wise bmn'
- .„_|dBtT.
jwen eutieuihed pasdaona atop a to this MPiiai. six boys. Dsnine.1
nd, Wakki receread the BKWEeStar ridOe in the Gmnav Line, die SSth Totna. Baytmd. Jobn Ed. Pltin4>;
thei«nd a letter of ownmenitetim:««iahted don^bt^ to 0dn the and BoMt, who waa only three i
cgd at the time of his n»«h'l
Mar. manr
jwfakh wwe ddlvwnd wi£b coi>-|acst aa the amnmg offrnatve got
SefiAtSlT.
«■»» daugbta. Bar-',
the ahde and n « nettonaliOretniatiooa hr P. L. Beichimith.,underway Iwt ywr. The aniU«T- s^s
m. «i^ wffl be miHiMiuil
n.
Ererything was in drmanri at
sporting maMrinw have beeane|U. S. Itavy
a MNattaw to the Fnaktet_______________ ____
Other
i^ativto
surviving
beThe
Parmers* Stoekyanb in PlwoX. The ct^ if reaened to '
trm the ei^ dtim in wUch eonfOaed over flu law on ottier Yard. WarimigtHi.
bar motha. Mrs. Tula,ingtiwrg Saturday and priew cenfWhit'g watara.
ceremonies took place at ^ driD and enemy aupidy dumps
t 0aod an faU
___ ‘tter are located, twma.U»aIy.
Lanbert and her hiuband are sa ; tinued , steady and strtmg.
Cunney, reverse skipe, and
Omnrtmwit a
Publicity bw atrendy gcww to > field of the Ordnance
*^lwhich
are:
AUanto,
Btctaniaid.
I XT. IMS
Fdltz. in the U.
Baby beeves sold at 911 aid top
was able to
uewspapeia and magsinrf stating School at the capitaL
iLoutsviUe. Memphis.
S. Army at .Mva. Oklahoma; Al-, veais brought a like figure Eight
with the
that aO waters except HevioWe; The citatioD is as toUow*
lie Fultz. Lovingbm. lUiDois: Es- hundred, darty-tbree head paoed
Streams” woold be cicweH to fitii-' “Ib the "«««e tH
PBESIDEJfT ^ ahtioR noo-smp
tl0 Fulto. Morehead; Hunnit throhgh the «aie pent
hig during the penod from May; of tlw CWITED STATE, the Com- Hiver.
Fultz. Lovington. minoas; demml, pi^es and rlifnn ww as fid1 ts 29. with the escepticm of Her- mander. Second Tadc Pvee. UnitFtdtt Whiting, Indiana; John ,lows:
TOCH CBOtCX—
rington Lake and Dale. Rnikiw.od states Pacific Fleet, presents.PCipu BAJtT AWi
Pyilz. U. S. Army in the Philip-; Hogs:
Lake, where pole and line fWuttg'tfae Brome Star Medal to UeuKLD HAN
wm be permitted- No CBiing in taiant (Ja-) Waldo Wallaee Snutfa.
- ^*j*14.K; Sows SUJO; Stajek HoM
pentm. HamOtan. Ohm.
sow, and Pigs «1«7J8#
Bowan Ctamty v vicinity, exceiti parted States Navy Bewxve Ux
WITH THE FIRST CAVALRY
g —ISPABTMBfT
mpmte ponds. ^ be leffJ this ,servte as set fiwtit in tiw foOow130.
Dnnsicw ON Luzon, p.
Cattle-Bceeipta 301.
Heifiss
• BdTTSOirS BEADTT BAB
Oida- of tbe Purple Heart
‘ .....................
hfamadf by
310913; Baby Beeves $13917;
beoi awarded Private First Clw
idaitorioiw adtii
• BATTSOgrS SI»A PODIfTAIB SRgVICB
emter Cows 909X0; Fid Cows
Cari Ftignte. nm of Mrs.
I.
30J09U;
Springers.
Fresh
Cows
• BATTSOVS BJSrWlCU SAHUWILM
SamleSmemekM
tween Hay IS. 19*4.
te9lU: BoDs SI19I3; Stock
ived in action in the
/• BATXSCVS CAHDT CUUMTRB
Heifers 939.50910^0; Cows and
In the atirtewmeh taAtal
i
- PhfUpptmw. it has hem
Calves 999911?; Stack Built 952
He hy Fint Cavalry Dtvihon Bend• BATIStBPS SCHOOL SUmTUBS
Maritime Sovi^ 9130.
» to train tor act-] ghenp aisl Lamfaa Bi iriptr 19.
re^e-lvgakerMup in eainhw »1 ctsitrol : f**.***?*
by
abcard ocnan-gvig Top Ewea m Bocks 910; Stock
by five entrants. Martha
pm crews in h« arrlm dnnng ®
,t was ainmjneri^
a«-5« !**• *>«**( ffiseial of the First
mnheker. Lmi Jean Wheri- erti^ On October 13. 1944. he ® _
______ _______
___________
_ Veals
, _
day by Lie
t>. C. Rtimpa.
Calves
Hestopts
31A Top
er. Jmtire ItaDey. Don MOlcy
and eCfieieBtiy twmgbt the Car^
regkmai recruiting
affiew ai;$i7; Heavy 91A70; r/ennw. sod
Oevetend.
CWo.
La,^
9i3A091<R0I hia wotmeh and is i
(Specisl Prescripboo Serrice Drag Skxe)
Youths betwem 17 and 17 and;
and T' '
torpedo
—» BUtmiaHyi^^ «* <*»^ *^ >*»
mcmths of ato. as
as men nvarewi
aided in ito desO uctwn. At ditto: ^ ^
20 to » are sooght to replace,*^
on October I*. 19*4. his battesyj
—----------------------------urupeani
____ awvr _____
Intrepretive Headtaig. I^ Jen
to tiw destructioo of ARHBTBUNG AWABBBD
and Pacific tiieatets of war he
TOC KNOW TOM 1
iWbeele-. a rating of x>od in esattacking Japanwe torpedo. ■MfNISK STAR HBBAl.
IposiUny prose, and Dcm HtDm- a
•25 TEAKS AT THE SAME STABOT
ireting of Mod in ndio N»*lnn« times in keeping with tbe higbest
WITH THE 3FTH "TTKXAS"
of the Unitmi States DIVISIOH. FRANCE — Technical
B WAR HOHDK
HavySavkx.’
C Clyde E Aimstroog of tratwfwy
ac SItocpdtowl
Bay. New York tor iau.ki itiil inatmcticB in deck, engine <x d
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Prices Confinue
Strong, Steady
AtFaraenYard

BATTSON’S

U. Sl Hariline Scrrice
Needs MreBaJy
For Adoe Daty

IS'

BATTSON'S

People ot Rowan County
Oar Qaoto in the 7th War Loan is

BoyWarBoBis!

TO TYffil PEOPLE
OF ROWAN COUNTY:
I am withdrawing fram tire rwx fir Ccstolg

m

$125,CXX) .

r

Coart ClBk. 1 w^ to teik evmjuM*
who might bave autgnatod me. I am not
withdrawing in tovor of arty pereem. but
cannot state tbe reasem.

1 thank you all,

GEORGE H. MOLTON

.4 m

/Wi
(Xfa me teaAe MF
Well tall tin woild aw cm!
or? Well, those Super-

aij
PROFESSIONAL SKILL PROTEQS
JOUR HEALTH, YOUR LIFE!

dotag is big-eiid the onto is ataggering.
So, of coorae. ew job is li^ Bat w« eaa do it if 3«i kxd
every other petriotie Afnerieen in *»« city boy e eamaa
hood Arne beiora...or iuveat n BKCes portioa of ineame
ix^BctodiM./
Study ihx ^ert oa the right. Sea whst yoor axmtry exjxoWM»W*»»«hh 7th Wot Logo. Frn.ptri!ir,M»«ra

Your druggist is a skilled medical mao, traioed
to follow the directioas of your doctor m the ac
curate compounding of presciiptioBs. Every pre9criptiaQ which enters our ^xe is given the imme
diate and full attention whkk it demands. Trust
OUT judgment . . . depend upon our knowledge
. . . follow the example of yoCu physician who
natnxnzes our services. Bring your presciipdocis
to us.

-----THE-----

M

C. £. BISHOP
DRUG COUPANY
nmrnmwmstmm
Established 18%

the aoTA^
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and Mrs Hayden Canakki
P%-t. L«oy Hinton left Saturday Caadm of Cranston.
Brotadt. performing the ceremony.' Will Holbrnok. Mrs. Everett Han'Steriinfc Saturday Mrs. Wickms! Mrs. Mary Martin and Mr. and. spent the week-end with rakdh
The Ondes stsUs. M:» Frances dail. Mrs. Alpha Hutchmam. Mrs. tor Camp Atterbury. tndiana. af
—
lia remaining wiQi them this week. Mrs. daude Kegley spent the | in Presonsburg.
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r and the groom , toother* ^
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a
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of bis sister. M
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dresB. wuh white
his tath«- Harve IMJey
—f- O- C, who has been visiting m Xary Pa«e MOttm.
three months oversea*. He wears
flower were gardouas
Mrs Hicks is the daughter of
Lester Itegge. Mrs. W B. three Sara, indicating that be
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Mr. and Mrs. .AUie Meser. She Jackson and Mrs. Sd Belle
able to gel m the radar depart-• went mv^ ----•
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Mahley.
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a^to^h^
another camp
is also a graduate of Morehewi hast™es at. two bridge parties at
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High School and attemied M.S.T.C. <be rnflrgc cafeteria. Monday and Camp Atterbury. although he
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acccsding to
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af service in India. He is in the
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Miami
Florida,
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from
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“ thirty-day turloagh. be will
week-md with hii wife and 1
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he
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some
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extractog»tm«t
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Mrs J B. Fraley.
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lege until his entrance into the Ifw score prize. A «aiaA course
; .d For a fen days be
army He .has se-.-ed with para- was served tl» guests. On Tues- spent with his paroits. Mr
Reynolds, tfudent
troop mfactry and was injured day esysung. couples were mter- Mrs Luster Blair and his wife and I serous ccmlitiun
Foun*
Peceiae,
( with bun during hit stay
twice since -D~ Day He is in the, tained at seventea tables, at
anall daughter, Kay CapL Blair'
Bhtb Announcemait
stotes now after twenty mootba of deaem^d^ Prize were w
mtly returned from a
«perse« duty.
by Otto Carr and Mrs. W
Mrs A. W. Young
a half oversea*, to India,
Fo%iwing the
messa» Friday.
Sample, who bad high aare; while
a ren period. Iw wiU be r
Attend Brotherhood
bride and groom went to Cinon- low score prom
n^■al of a seat to L
Meeting
In
CoTnon^o
■ati tor the week-end. They esMrs. Camden Touag s.______
won by Dr. B. F
pm to leave Friday tor a two- Miner and Mrs George Wiggins.
Bev. C. L. Coope. Dr, F. A. I»ew Jersey. The baby sei^Md
Roufan Club Closes
week's honeymoon m
Beulel. Clem W Lane. Cus John- «tcht and a half pouDib at torth.
May Day
son and D. C Bums anended dw Mrs Young was ftomely Misa
Season With Party
Brotberheod meeting of the Mefli- BuOi Whitehead. Ll Young hm
doUs. This ida 1
The Bowan County Woman's odtsl Churvhe of 'he distnct ai heao oversms tor aarwTliiw. serv//e^ Reo. Cooper
csR in die i
Club met at the home of Mis
Celebrate Bhthda»
Monday evesing.
mg m Europe.
I Mrs Bermce Cabell, Mnu Cad
lies
Earl BAcBrayer Tuaday evmmg
|L.aixbssh. Mlw Mary DU- LapT:00 o'clock. The intietmg wai
ipin and Ella Flamec Alftey
charge of the Ganlen Depart- Misdanaru Sodety To
Denver Dalton Home
'
Hardd Crosthfcade
Mrs Cecil Fraley's
si with Mrs. McBrayer aa Hold Regxdar Meeting
On Tldrty-I^u Farloagh Mrs. E. Hiigf »nd Mimes Ibr■ a Church, Thursday
fhairmnn This was the >»«« Duel
The ]
ry Sooety of (he
S/Sgt Denver Oatton of the'^retSi
ing at the booie of Mrs Cotgw.; pfc. Harold Crostbwaite
ing of the year and included the
States Christy Church wiu meM - on Eighth Army .Air Force has c«nThe meeting was turned into aiThursday for Dayttai, Ohio, after reveiaaoo of the
{■Tty hooanng Mr. Cooper's birth- a fifteen-day furtough spent with At this meeto-g Eunice r«vii was Thursday evening. May 10. at 7:» pleted the reqoired number of Mr Walter w»mf ^nd t^s i
1 LemnctoT os^^sTweSi.
day. The guest list inctuded ttaeihis mother Mrs. SteOa Crosdi- installed as tice-president and at the heme of Mrs Arthur Blau, mimion, a Europe arid ha.
pmodent. the chairmen of aU tbeiwaiie. His wife, who has also' Mr Taylor "
circles, and aii the husbands of Ifaeibeen a gue« here, returned
moving pictures of the rural codwork t Greenville.
________
Illinois where soUdated schools aral other pamts
Mr. Cooper resived many nice die teaches mathematics
of interest wfaid was vmy interHev- B. H.
high scbooL Pfc. Crostfawaile has
several solos in keeping with the
beat stanoned in tnrfia for
past five mcnths He repot ts _ theme of the pictures. The Hcthe Hadquartars Air Teehnual. Diayet home
flosrers in seamn and estoh guest
^Seyice Ccamnand in Dayton.
ggpects a reawrigtiTDem in ninety and amber was laeaented with
days

Irene Messer,
arren
HvJts Married SaimtLfi
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CMFoAomh

C E. BISHOP MTO ca

Pat Dam Leaaes
After Teih-Daif Fmloagk Baptht Masbmant
W3l Med Mon£u!
bees esQoytng a ten-day ttukmgli

-

When it comes to

expressing- your
.sentiments. I e I
our lovely blooms
speak for you.
The Atehinson
Florists of Plemingsburg is rep
resented in Morebead by
Miss Mary Hogge
Telephone 268

.

_

vintiiig her petmrtk. Mr. and Mr*.
The Bqttist Hlmkmary Society
J. H. Stevds and family. Flem- wiD meet nen Monlay night at
inipbarg Bead. Irft Sunday to re-|7 J0 at the church for thetr regular
Amarillo. Texas. Sie*nMnihly
spat pan of the Uroe in Cliwtn-' Pett Cir
Circle will have dtarge
aati. visiting her brothe-, Jimmie
Stevens, his wife and their sew
soru James Lee. P%n, Daus. who
,Q the Wacs fourteen C. O. Leach Given
months ago. has been stationed
Party On Birthday
Fort Oes Moinesi Iowa, and
Scoa Field. Ilhnois. before going
Last Thursday, after the regu
to Amarillo.
lar meeting of the M3«nn« MagiWr
C O Leadi was surprised with a
birthday party. He was presented
Celebrate Bhthdatfs
with a Masonic pin by the tixlge
With Darner Friday
membsa. while the ladies of the
Fnday evgiing. .Apnl 27. Mint Eastm Star fumndwd the lum*,
> Bocook. Miss Patty Eld-1 enntisting of a hinbday
wdh
ridge and Mr. Haiias Bocook a
honored with a dinner m eetobn- were made by varn
hoe of their birthdays. The dmgivBi by Mrs. Harlan ,
Jack West Visits
Bocook of Hal
estt were the honorees. Mary Har- Wife In Indiarut
iene Boook. Mr. and Mrs. Oenn,, Jade Wot went to Cincinnati
Bocetk and daughters. Dla Mae. SahlltlaT »»»* went bv niane tn
Mime, Faye and Chiods Bocook.
speial th^^*^
end with Mrs. WesL
oune -in the army stahooed at
Fon Bei}a»in HarrisOD. Afn.
West holds a ctonmission of First
Lieutenant.

FEDERATED JTORES |
Men’s Felt—

A Icin Caadill Home
i From Rostxtal

•

HATS............ $2.9Si
(Good Color and Size Collection)
Afen’y Dress and Work—

I STRAW HAH
ChiUrai-s-

PINAFORES

I
lo
. $1.98

(AND PLAY SUITS)
Infants—

GOWNS ....
(Drawstring Bottom)
Infants Broadcloth—

(REEPBS . . . $1.98
Ufederated

Mr and Mrs. E-.-eren Sandall:
and M.-s. .Alvia Caudill e-ent to
Lexingten Saturday and brought.
'
Mr
Caudill Eioroe frem the hospiM
. Mr Caudih has been confined
the hospital for several weeks.
IS ^owmg marked improve-

stores

Edward Bishops’ Mooe
To Charleston, W.Va.
Mr. and 2(rs. Edward Bishop;
have moved to Charleston, West
Vlrgmia. wtaee Mr. Bisbqp has I
I snployed tor several weeAu.!
r son. Charles. wiD mam
with hi* gmdnwtbCT, Mix C. E.
ftidu^ ^nA temHy
fl^ool is
out (be latter pvt of the month.

Retarm To Hampton
Home After Visit
Mn. W. H. Hunt, who has been ^
vidthig her Bgbers. Mrs. Cedi
Pnrvfs, Mrs. Ed HaH and Blix
Mbrt Hobert* for the past two
■ nil, nfumed to her home in

Clester Caaddl hdwed
In AdomobOe Wreck
Mr. Bt Mix Gns VeBea

G. A. JOHNSON, Owner
wbrnOieegr

